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PUiJLlC·NOTICE .
Notice is hereby given to all that Tamil Nadu EleqtricityBOllrd and M/$. Cyddalore po.wer
Company I,.t<i..haveentered into, a P?lNerPu,rchase ~greelTlent· fQtJl9rchaseand sale of,
generation capacity andthe electrical ert~~yprodUcedlntFie proposed 1320.MWC~ddaJore
Therma_f!Q)N:erPr.,ject. In~.il)gontext, th.efollowing are placed In the PUbl.lCdom~ln :
1. Tamil Naao Electricity Regufatory Gommission, under Clause (b) of Sub-section (1) of,

Section 86 c)fthe ElectriCity Act 2003, has to approve any Power Purchase Agreement
by the distribution Licensee..as.a measure of regulating the power procurement process.

2. Asper the National tariff policy,all the powerprocurement from f3,.1-2OQ6bythe distribution
Licensee, shall be through tariff based competltivebidding only. H00/6ver,the Government
of India.~ave.c\arified that.,'Where the appraisal of any power project has started before
6-1~2f}G6bytfle}Mevahttiiiancj~1 institutions, for lendinf] funds to the project, such cases
wi/I be fafling outside the scope of the above provisio~ of the National Tariff Policy, provided
finaIP,R.~ifs filed before tf!l3WJprQpriate Commission before 3Q-9-2006· '

3.ClairmnQitohave satisfied. the. above, MIs. Cq<.tdalorePower Co~PanyLld·. sub~jtted
on2g.:9-~006,.aPoWE1rPllrCha~ Agreementqated26-9~2006, entered into by tt-em with
TNEB, for sale of generation capacity and the electrical energy prcx4.tcedin their propo~
1320. MWCuddalore Thermalf!ower Project.

4. Upon initial scrutiny, ce$in Qbservatiortson the various proviSionS.oftheaQreemel'ltwere
commt/flicatedtQ TNEBfor their comments/clarifications. TNEBhave fumishedthetr r~pJy
on 18-12-2Q06... ,' . '

5. The yommiSsion is requiredto accord the approval ina ttans~rent manner after obServing
the procedures laid down inUle TamilNadu. Electricity Regulatory Col;nmisslonConductof
Business Regula~ons. In Ii~ewith. the apove, thefollowiflg salient details of the PPA are
fumished for the informatio."of the stakeholders"andgeneral public.OPjeClionsI suggestions
may be s~nt to the Commission. b~fore 28-0~"2007 ; Those desirous of perusing the
F'owElrPurChaseAgreement and TNEB's,clarificationscan do so at the Commission's Office'
based on written request. Hard copies can be had from the Commission on payment of a
sum of Rs.~OO/-in the fOrmof DD payableat Chennai,drawn in favour of SecretaryITNERC.

The salient features ofthe Power Purchase A reement are.as below:
1. Project Promoter GEA Energy System (India) Ltd.·With99.5% shareholding

in Cuddalore PqwerCoffipanY Ltd. (CPCt) ..
2. ICapacity of Project 1320 MW (2 x 660 MW super Critical Vnit)

Note : TNEB, in the agreement trave acknQwledgedthis
•.... ,.. as 'pase load' station, subject to merit order dispatch.

3. NQrmativePlant Load Factor ' 80%

4. Location Thlyagavalliand Kudikadu villagesil'l Cuddi:l1oreTaluk&
District in Tamil Nadu (approximately 200 krils .•sot.lthof
Chennai).

5: Imported coalJrorn Indonesia andlorAustral~.

6. Rs.6004 Cr. comprising of 230 Million Ellro at the exchange
, rcateofRs.561Euroand173.31millionUS dollarsat exchange
rate of Rs.45.50/US $ and INR of Rs.3881.44 erores.

7. ProjecfCost I MW Rs.4.55 Cr./MW
8. Maximum oermissible Rs.6202 Cr. (Capped capital Cost)or say Rs.4.7QCr./MW

R.BALASUBRAMANiAN,'Secretary
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